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'. iinuies for P.esist r:eetina - Septe1iiiJer 7 ,HJ7b 
Present; frank Joyce(chaid$) ,loam Chomsky, Pau·! Lauter~ dou Zevin, Louie Kampf, 
~J?ynt~ o• Jeili; Ken dale~ Eileen kthertont Hil«Ja dein , Larry Thon:as, henry Rosenxmt c 
Ffor.rncial neport: suumitte<la /\Ugust ~,as a lO\'J inCOl!le tr10ntho Interuews ~1111 be 
reminded ,f their loan they owe and asked auout the use of the·ir mailing Hstc 
p·.ans to go ahead with the contrfoutors mailing was decidedo Paul is iu charge 
of getting the letter ready a The office wi 11 work on getting the a<ltiresses ready 
anJ it silouM go out as soon as possiule., 
uffice Reoort: 1-Aewslet·ter - The August .~e1t,sletter v,111 be laiJ out tuis weekr. 
Hank and Larry workecf"OOito l\rticles win be on Korea uy uoone Schinner, 
the Santa FE Comm1.m.;ty Press,, and an article on organizing the uu~mµloyed froti1 
""h£. United \!PEP 'forkers in ,!ew Yorko The Septerroer ne\'IS letter wi 11 be ,i,mrked on by 
Ei1e 0 n and ~!aynel) Articles will be on the r~i<ldle East Ly ,·loam 0 t;nemployment t,y Frank, 
1nd a follow up on Senate Ui11 1 res.earched by Hilda 0 an artkle from a Chicano 
proJect in the Southwest solicited L>y Ken., 0ctobers newsletter has planned a 
piece by Hank on Fascism~ and an article on Grand Juries oy Paul,., Staff - Eileen 
has returned from vacationo Larry nas taken another jou" Peop·1~ d'isc'ussed possil>~Hties 
for the position and action will ue taken to fill the vacancy., :Jork is somewhat 
behind in the office and non-staff should n1ake an extra push to come in and help 
'JUtti f~eS],Onse to the June newsletter has been overoi1helri;in~h complifi.enting tue art'& le 
on Senate siT1 #lo People want to know what we are doing about it, 1ttd what can be 
done in general to rreet ttds fascist 111ove,_ A follow up is nect:ssary" Grand Juries .,,. 
the names of those contacted last month about the Scott press stateu:ent opposfn"'g 
urand ;4~,~85 jury aouse ~'/ere suum·itted to the people at tht! Center for Constitutional 
i!i ~Htsi, we received no further word on toe matter.~ 
Hesi ste s Future: Uri tten reµ lies to the draft ca 11 were not submi ttetl to :Jayne 
_.,~·ich made his jot an easy ueo The strenghts an<l weaknesses of r~esist were 
discussed and the call t·JiP be worked ob again at the next 1iie~tingo Frauk 9 Paul 
and Hank all agr ed to write drafts to work witno 
i\~enda: liusin~ wiH be discussed at the next meetingo Hank will report on LewisviHe, 
an L on uet oi t and ~Jayne on Uoston,, 
:ieeting : Oc· ,.uer 5th at uoo Zevin°s house in Lexington!) dank will chair 
Fo11owinf) neeting will lle in .,ew York if it makes a difference to people 
on ,~ovemL>er 9th() Please fi 11 out tue card and sen<l oack to the officeo 
Granr:s; lo Ohio PwJlic Interest Group - denied due to confussed politics 
2o For The People ~,Jomen°s Committee - postponed 
3.., l~espond - postpones 
4. kdp - ~20u grant 
5" Puerto Rican Lal>or Law Project - pending Pauls investigation 
6 ..  San Francisco Pr1ntin9 Collective - denied refereed to Vanguard Founctat·i on 
7o Georgi: Power Project -postponed for more infoo ~aul will investigate 
Bo La Ofi .. ,na Legal del Pueblo Unido r .. $100 times 5 
9o Great Plains Prison Legal Service .,, postponed 
100 Tenants Community Council .. postponed waitinu \'lord fro111 Graces 9 invest cgatiou 
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